Three days along the San Dieguito

Just about every time I use my scuba gear, I sit and think about the Spanish Armada that was almost cut off in a landmark battle by my love of the ocean. I'm not a great fisherman, but I'm a good swimmer and I love the ocean. The ocean is my life. I've been scuba diving for years and I've seen things that are amazing. I've seen fish, marine life, and even a sunken ship. It's amazing.
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BY STEVE SORENSON
PETCO'S FEBRUARY SALE IS ON!

CATNIP HEARTS

I.D. TAGS

VACCINES

HANDLER'S

RAWHIDE

TOYS & TREATS

20% OFF

ALL WICKER BEDS

20% OFF

AVITRON

$2.99

PARROT MIX

20% OFF

PET DOOR PANELS

$20.00

NATURE'S MIRACLE

STAIN & ODOR REMOVER

$63.90

$89.90

$109.90

PETCO

$1.00 OFF

PETCO

One PETCO Built
One pet customer

PETCO

February 1987

STRONG IN WAITING TO HELP!

PETCO is the ultimate pet superstore, where quality and care come first. Our products are carefully selected to meet the needs of your pets, and our knowledgeable staff is always available to help you choose the best for your pets.

NEW ARRIVALS

- New products every month
- Wide selection for cats, dogs, birds, fish
- Pet food and treats for all sizes

IN-STORE SERVICES

- Grooming
- Pet photography
- Health checks

PETCO'S FEBRUARY SALE IS ON!

- Catnip hearts 79c
- I.D. tags 49c
- Vaccines $2.95 cat, $2.95 dog, $8.28 horse
- Handler's choice dog food $9.99
- Rawhide toys & treats 20% off
- Bareback pads 20% off
- Live animal traps $17.50
- Soft nylon collars & leads $2.40
- Aquarium plant bulbs $1.90
- Woven carriers 20% off
- Nature's miracle stain & odor remover

$1.00 OFF

PETCO

One PETCO Built
One pet customer

PETCO
STRAY FROM THE HIP

by Matthew Flavel

Dear Matthew Flavel,

I have been following your work for quite some time now. I was incredibly disappointed to hear about the new film you are working on. The plot you described sounds like a complete rip-off of the original story. I am sure you must have put a lot of effort into it, but I just can't see how it will be successful. It seems to me that you are trying too hard to be clever, but in the end, it will just come across as pandering to a certain audience.

Sincerely,
[Signature]

---

RAY BAN SALE
SAVE UP TO 45%

Now through Sunday

GIVE YOUR VALENTINE A GIFT OF LOVE, STYLE AND PROTECTION!

SAN DIEGO'S FINEST SELECTION OF RAY BAN SUNGLASSES BY BAUSCH & LOMB

Excellent protection from ultraviolet rays
Optical quality glass lenses
Choose from the Cats Sport series, Wayfarers, Breyer Nast, Metal and more
Great for sports, driving, biking

Pacific Eyes & T's

---

JOHN BAKER PICTURE FRAMES

FRAME ANY POSTER $39.95

30% OFF ALL CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

OPEN EVENINGS TO 8:00 PM OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

---

[Image of a chicken and a rabbit]
RIVER

A sign posted next to the river reads: "No hunting or swimming. Sewer water. Violators will be prosecuted."

Their murder case can still be traced back to the San Diego River. The story began on a Christmas Eve when the victim's body was found in the river bed near Black Canyon. The killer's name was John Smith, a notorious gangster who had been on the run for years. The San Diego River was the perfect place to hide, as it was known for its treacherous currents and hidden alcoves.

But the police were determined to catch him. They spent months tracking his movements, following his leads, and finally cornered him in an abandoned warehouse on the river's edge. Smith was arrested and taken to jail, where he spent the rest of his life behind bars.

The San Diego River was never the same after that. It became a symbol of hope and redemption for many. And although some say the river is still haunted by Smith's ghost, most simply enjoy its beauty and appreciate the lessons it has taught them. For the San Diego River is more than just a body of water. It is a part of our history, a part of who we are, and a part of what we are today.
The next morning we were up early. We packed our gear and began our hike to the south. It was a long day, and we were tired by the end. But we made it to the end of the trail, and we were pleased with our efforts. The trip was a success, and we were happy to have done it. We are looking forward to more adventures in the future.
IN THIS LONG DREAM

It's as real as you think

If

in its entirety, the nation.

American middle class,
take the bodies, each of them, remove
the bones, and lastly from the tissue a clear
fluid — the transparent dreams, lunacy, might earn,
called good — then, the stuff that lingers the stench that
from the vast network of the economy; superstructure of
our Union, and if one were to place a drop of this fluid under the tongue,
filling, then, into a profound Somnambulistic sleep, she would be the dream:

Landscapes, a being channelled by Jack Purcell, shares the following:

There is a great deal in the new age, not the least of which is you do really consciously create your own reality.

By Jane Doe

Innovations In A Tear

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF WHOLESALE PRICES

Present this ad at

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
(Offer expires March 1, 1988)

BRAND NAME FASHIONS FOR
THE CONTEMPORARY WOMAN

Hours
Monday-Sunday 10 am to 7 pm
Check, Visa, MasterCard welcome

2645 Financial Court, Suite D
Entrance in rear of building
15 to 15th streets east—Jawson Blvd.
North 2 blocks north of Price Club.

The PACKAGING PLAN!

The Package Plan Includes:
- A total of four different sets, including gloves and
clothing, ready to wear
- A total of four different sets, including shoes and
clothing, ready to wear
- A total of four different sets, including accessories and
clothing, ready to wear
- A total of four different sets, including costumes and
clothing, ready to wear

The PACKAGING PLAN PRICES

Daily Wear
Brown Eyes Blue
Fashion Tights
Extended Wear
Gas Permeables

$59
$39
$329
$89
$159

The PROFESSIONAL VISIONCARE CENTERS

La Jolla Center
3455 La Jolla Blvd.
303-9100

Mission Gorge Center
3455 Mission Gorge Rd.
303-9100

Downey San Diego Center
11006 Imperial Hwy.
303-9100

Hard Money

The word "hard" money that is frequently used to describe
the money that is required to make a purchase.

"There's a great deal in the new age, not the least of which is you do really consciously create your own reality."
Southern California for $1,950

New Motorola Pagers include vibrating feature for Silent Message Alert. State-of-the-Art 100 MHz multi-transmitter system with local San Diego telephone number includes Los Angeles, Orange County, and Palm Springs. Optional Extended Coverage includes the San Francisco Bay area, Phoenix, and Tucson.

Winter Sale Now in Progress!

Special savings on our complete line of white goose down comforters, sleep pillows and imported 100% cotton comforter covers.
A STRING ENSEMBLE

If you have ever thought about composing music, then this group of musicians is just for you. The String Ensemble is a group of six musicians who perform classical music. They are dedicated to bringing classical music to the community and they perform at various events throughout the year. If you are interested in joining this group, please contact us at (123) 456-7890.

PLAY READING

An amazing group will join the San Diego Symphony as part of the series, "Reading for Real." This is a group of five musicians who perform classical music. They are dedicated to bringing classical music to the community and they perform at various events throughout the year. If you are interested in joining this group, please contact us at (123) 456-7890.

SPINTER GROUP

You can see the amazing music that this group performs at the San Diego Symphony. This group of five musicians perform classical music. They are dedicated to bringing classical music to the community and they perform at various events throughout the year. If you are interested in joining this group, please contact us at (123) 456-7890.

Photographs courtesy of
San Diego Symphony
February
is ice skates, ski dates, leap year (finally!), saying Happy Birthday to George and Abe, Cupid's delicious little surprises, and speaking of delicious it's
KAHLÚA
WHITE RUSSIAN
MONTH.

Look for Kahlúa specials at your favorite bar or restaurant this month.
FIND A SWEETHEART FOR VALENTINE'S DAY!
A new and exciting approach to meeting members of the opposite sex
976-7755
Singis
Hotline
Call it now. It's 100% free, 100% safe.

COAST LIMOUSINE
Workshops
3$ PER HOUR (3-HOUR MINIMUM)
Chartered for 3 hours, get the hour free.
For information on free workshops call 745-4813 or 866-1302.

UCSD UNIVERSITY EVENTS & STUDENT ACTIVITIES PRESENTS
SHOW US YOUR UGLY OFFICE

FROM AUSTRIA
ALBAN BERG QUARTET
Prepared in 1920 by four professors of the Vienna Hochschule für Musik, the String quartet among the leading quartets of the world. Their repertories range from Classical and Romantic to Modern.
All-Beethoven Program
Quartet No. 3 in G Major, Op. 130
Quartet No. 13 in A minor, Op. 132
February 19, Friday, 8:00 pm
Maasbeke Auditorium
G.A. $15.00, UCSD Students $5.50
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559

WHERHOUSE
SALE
SAVINGS THAT ARE SWEET MUSIC TO YOUR EARS!

CASSETTE OR LP
$6.99 EACH
$12.99 EACH

RICKY VAN SHELTON
WILD-EYED DREAM

CASSIUS CLAY
RITCHIE COTTON

RANDY TRAVIS
HANK WILLIAMS JR.

THE WHEREHOUSE
**The Peak Performance Manager**

"How to Recruit, Hire, Manage and Motivate a Superior Staff"
Feb. 18 • 8:15-11:15 am

During this valuable seminar, you will learn:
- How to hire the best people
- How to motivate others to peak performance
- Leadership — the critical difference
- Seven secrets of success for managing with excellence

Over 600,000 managers and sales professionals have been using Brian Tracy’s methods successfully — you can too.

**The Peak Performance Selling**

"The Art of Closing Sales"
Feb. 18 • 1:30-4:30 pm

This inspiring seminar is packed with methods that guarantee outstanding sales success. You will learn:
- The psychology of selling
- Developing a powerful sales personality
- Creative selling
- The sales process
- The psychology of closing
- Winning closing techniques
- 10 keys to success in selling

This event will be led by Brian Tracy, internationally known business consultant and business trainer. Brian will teach you the methods you need to know to achieve peak performance in daily business activities.

**The Business Journal**

Two informative seminars will be held on February 18, 1988 at the Town & Country Hotel.

For more information, call 619-792-5000.

Morning session only: (Morning session only: 9:00 am - 11:30 am)
- Time: 9:00 am - 11:30 am
- Location: Town & Country Hotel
- Price: $195

Afternoon session only: 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm
- Time: 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm
- Location: Town & Country Hotel
- Price: $195

Seminar Special: Attend both sessions for $380
- Time: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm
- Location: Town & Country Hotel
- Price: $380

**KIFM LITES OUT**

HAPPY HOUR 5-10 PM

NO COVER CHARGE • FREE PARKING

Mandeville Auditorium
G.A. $15.00, Students $10.00
UCSD Box Office 534-4559

**UTAMARO THE MUSICAL**

Utamaro is Japan’s first full-scale Broadway-style musical and was awarded the coveted Japanese Arts Award in 1983 as well as the prestigious Kinokuniya Drama Award (the equivalent of a Tony) for its score. Don’t miss this dazzling San Diego premiere.

February 12, Friday, 8:00 p.m.

**Elario’s**

Street Saborowski presents

Kenny Burrell
Jimmie McGriff
Laurindo Almeida
Hank Crawford

In Residence for San Diego Hiphop Jazz Festival

**FREE DANCE LESSON FOR YOU & A FRIEND**

You and a friend can attend our Valentine’s Day Dance 5:30 pm

Call 976-DATE

**MUSIC**

The Popular Concert Series

**FILM**

Theater of Tomorrow

**LOCAL EVENTS**

**READER’S ADVICE**

Volunteer for the Humane Society of Del Mar or the T. D. Hunter Foundation. For more information, call 579-5300.

**SKI MAMMOTH**

Every weekend January through April $115

February 13-15 and March 6-8
$100

Some rooms with views

Goldfield Stage & Co.

Call Now 579-5300
HORSEBACK RIDING

UCSD University Events & Student Activities presents

**5 0’Clock Fiesta**
Dance, Food, Fun... Amigo!

Every Mon.-Fri. 5 - 7 p.m.

February 26, Friday, 8 pm, Mandeville Aud.

N.O.P. $10.00, Students $8.00, Sr.Cit. $10.00
UCSD Box Office: S34-4559

KIFM 98.1
Jazzin’ San Diego

KIFM gives you the world…

Every Fri. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Win tickets to upcoming KIFM concerts

Listen to the “5 O’Clock Fiesta”
Dance, Food, Fun... Amigo!

CABE & CANTINA
Sports Arena at Rosecrans

KIFM 98.1
MUSICAL INNOVATION... EXPECT IT FROM

KIFM 98.1 247-29090

And It Happened in the Bible

CRUISE TO MEXICO

Engenada Express

232-2109

Mardi Gras Madness Sale

Saturday, February 13th

10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

Join the Eagle from Eagle 105 FM
as he serves as the

Official King

of the Mardi Gras at Clairemont Square.

The Mardi Gras festivities by the Clock Tower include:

• 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

GREAT MARDI GRAS

CROWD CONTESTS AT ALL TIMES:

• BEST CROWD

• BEST COSTUME

• BEST DRESSED GROUP

• BEST CROWD

• BEST COSTUME

• BEST DRESSED GROUP

Other events include:

• 4 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Great Fun and Prizes for all Ages!

CLAIREMONT SQUARE
### Theater Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Repertory Theatre</td>
<td>200 Garden St, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sdrep.org">www.sdrep.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla Playhouse</td>
<td>2910 Prospector Rd, La Jolla, CA 92037</td>
<td>(858) 454-4444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lajollaplayhouse.org">www.lajollaplayhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Globe Theatre</td>
<td>1340 Old Globe Dr, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oldglobe.org">www.oldglobe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla Playhouse</td>
<td>2910 Prospector Rd, La Jolla, CA 92037</td>
<td>(858) 454-4444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lajollaplayhouse.org">www.lajollaplayhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Globe</td>
<td>1340 Old Globe Dr, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oldglobe.org">www.oldglobe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Civic Theatre</td>
<td>1100 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sdct.org">www.sdct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Symphony</td>
<td>1350 3rd Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandiego-symphony.org">www.sandiego-symphony.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Opera</td>
<td>2021 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandiegoopera.org">www.sandiegoopera.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Ballet</td>
<td>2021 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandiegodance.org">www.sandiegodance.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Civic Theatre</td>
<td>1100 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sdct.org">www.sdct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Symphony</td>
<td>1350 3rd Ave, San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>(619) 234-5678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandiego-symphony.org">www.sandiego-symphony.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**It's 1988.**

Do You Know Where Your KFSD-FM 94.1 Calendar is?

pick up your free KFSD Flower Calendar at:

**Dance Theatre of Harlem**

**Harley Dances Sizzle With Style!**

**SAN DIEGO'S BIGGEST HIT MUSICAL NOW HELD OVER THROUGH FEB. 21!**

**SIX WOMEN WITH BRAIN DEATH**

**OR**

**EXPLORING MINDS WANT TO KNOW!**

**"A WILD AND WACKILY WINNING MUSICAL" a Review**

**FEBRUARY 10-14 SYMPHONY HALL**

**ONLY 5 PERFORMANCES**

**ONLY $10 AND UP**

**CALL 278-7000**

---

**KFSD-FM 94.1**

CLASSICAL MUSIC FOR SAN DIEGO
MIARI & THE ERIE
Compliments from famous musicians, at 10-10 pm.
Every Friday at 7:30, Sundays 6-11:30.
Show begins at 8:30 pm.

Sands in the Mouth
PASSION

BRUNCH ON THE BAY
Sunday 10:30 am to 2:30 pm.
Beaches, a delicious dinner brunch with a beautiful view of Mission Bay. Chef Warren's marvelous changes weekly with a comprehensive menu of appetizers, entrées, and desserts, which are delicious. Includes a complimentary cocktail at 8:30.

PIANO BAR
JIMMY FONTANE
BOB MACLEOD
Every Sands & Mondays
Music begins at 8:30 pm.

BAHIA BELLE
MOONLIGHT CRUISE
Sailing every Friday and Saturday night at 7:30 pm and every hour on the hour until 11:30 pm.
Cocktails • Dancing • Live Music By the Rockaways

Special 2 night/$10

BAHIA RESORT HOTEL
588 MISSION BAY DRIVE • 444-8511
Every Thursday at 5:00 pm.

BAHIA RESORT HOTEL
588 MISSION BAY DRIVE • 444-8511
Every Thursday at 5:00 pm.

OH NO!
DADDY HAS BRAIN DAMAGE, OPENS MUSIC STORE
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS—50% TO 70% OFF
Over 200 guitars in stock and on sale

ELECTRIC GUITARS
Over 100 models available for sale
From $125

ACOUSTIC GUITARS
On sale at 50% off
From $99

AMPLIFIERS
On sale at 60% off
From $125

ALL EFFECTS
Up to 50% off
From $50

SEIKO TUNERS
100% digital tuning
From $90

DADDY'S STRINGS ARE 4 FOR 1
with this coupon through 2/7/81

Trade-ins Consignments
Affordable Lessons
Free Swag
VISA • MasterCard
American Express

582-0311
4780 Mission Gorge Rd., San Diego, CA 92120
Unlimited free parking

Daddy's Guitars salutes Southern California's music scene and supports local talent by offering the A1 Musician's Service.

Come join in and register...and watch us grow!
**Tonight-Valentine's Day**
- Bonita Beach Club
- Sierrs Bros.

**Tuesday-Saturday**
- Live Entertainment Dine & Dancing
- Fantasy Fashions Auction

**WEDNESDAYS**
- Party Nights
- Four Eyes
- Tea 'FER Tuesdays

**OCEAN BEACH CLUB**

**Dream Street**

Friday, February 13 • Live music with
**SUNNY NIGHTS BAND**

Valentine's Party Saturday, February 13 with
**BROTHER YOUNG BAND**

Playing their new single, "Here Comes The Sheriff"

Drink specials: RumKissers $1.50 • Margaritas $1.50

Sweepstakes: Win 2 tickets to the event

Valentine's Dinner
- Fat City Restaurant
- China Camp Restaurant

Most Valuable Players

Thursday, February 12

San Diego's best Happy Hour

**THE WOODY PELICAN**

VERY FRESH SEAFOOD
LIVELY ENTERTAINMENT

**SHAKERS**

Sunday-Saturday

**MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS**

San Diego's best Happy Hour

**B STREET CAFE & BAR**

**LIVE JAZZ IN THE CITY**

Thursday, Feb. 11, 8:00-10:00 pm

HOLLIS GENTRY'S NEON

Friday & Saturday, 7:00 & 9:00 pm

HOLLIS GENTLY'S NEON

Weekly live music & comedy

**EL CAJON**

796 Fletcher Parkway
across from Parkway Plaza
OPEN 10 AM TO 10 PM

**SPORTS ARENA**

3661 Sports Arena Blvd.
VIDEO ANNEX:
3393 Kemper St.

**TOWER RECORDS VIDEO**

MUSIC PRESENTS

ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURE SOUNDTRACK
JUSTICE BATEMAN SATISFACTION

(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction; Knock On Wood; Lies, Mr. Big; Stuff, Iko, Iko; C'mon Everybody; Talk To Me, Mystery Dance - JUSTICE BATEMAN & THE MYSTERY ♦ Rock & Roll Rebels - JOHN KAY & STEPPENWOLF . . . and more!

**ON SALE NOW!**

LP & CASSETTE

6.99 13.99

COMPACT DISC

SALE ENDS 2/24/88

OPEN SUNDAY TO MIDNIGHT - 365 DAYS A YEAR

**TOWER RECORDS VIDEO**

COLLEGE AREA CLOSED FOR REMODELING
Valentine's Day Party

Flyweil

Monday, February 14

Wildfire
Scarlet

Valentine's Day Sale

The Wherehouse

Cassette or LP
$6.99
Compact Disc
$12.99

San Diego South

The Other Door

462-6900
Mon  $50

MONO

Have you had mononucleosis within the last month? If so, your plasma could make a valuable contribution to research and earn you $50 at the same time.

Additional details can be found at Essential Bloods, 226-1733.

Whale Watching

WHALE WATCHIN'

WITH CALIFORNIA CRUISES on the FAST CATS

$50

ELIZABETH CLARE PROPHET

IN PERSON

Tuesday, Feb. 23 • San Diego

Scottish Rite Masonic Center • 1935 Century Ave. • S. San Diego Valley

An evening with Elizabeth Clare Prophet, 7pm–midnight

Admission: $9.50, children under 12 $5.95

For more information call (619) 565-8357.

Family Crisis?

FAMILY CRISIS?

Since we already have the best trained sales staff, there's only one thing to improve on.

$50

FAMILY CRISIS

CREATED AN EMERGENCY?

Has a family crisis created an emergency?

Crisis in any family can cause emotions and stress. What is a loved one going through? Need to talk to someone? Call us for free consultation. 24 hours a day. 5 days a week.

$26

PAC 8 TEL. MENS TELEVISION CENTER

URGENT CARE FACILITY

PAC 8 TEL.

Hugh and Gayle Prather know
there's more to love than

hearts and flowers once a year

Hugh and Gayle Prather know there's more to love than hearts and flowers once a year for 22 years Hugh and Gayle Prather have shared the joy of making, giving, and receiving beautiful, meaningful gifts for Valentine's Day. They have seen the importance of expressing your love in unique and personal ways. This year they've created a collection of gifts that will help you share your love with the special people in your life. Featured in this collection are beautiful flowers, romantic candles, gourmet chocolates, and more. Plus, they'll also offer a selection of special Valentine's Day gift cards that can be used to purchase the perfect gift for any occasion. This year, give the gift of love with a beautiful, meaningful gift from Hugh and Gayle Prather.

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!

Hugh and Gayle Prather

Paper Press

FREE!! BUY ONE CARD GET ONE FREE!
Made especially for menthol smokers by Marlboro.

A New Menthol

Great refreshment in the Flip-Top box.

Marlboro LIGHTS

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease, Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.
GREEN'S GUIDE TO RESTAURANTS

PIZZA
California
ROMANTIC VALENTINE'S DINNER

DOSE CANYON
Café
ROSEMARY DINNERS SPECIAL
COMPLETE DINNER
FOR TWO $24.95
Choice from a full menu on our
Mother's Day menu

Aleho Louie's
INCA
Valentine's Day Dinner Special
FREE BROILING SECRET
WE GUARANTEE OUR FISH
FOR TENDER, ESPECIALLY
AND EASY PIZZA

DOUGLAS CANYON
Cafe
ALOHA FROM HAWAII
FREE CHICKEN WINGS

Manna

Return to Romance with
Visions' Victorian Valentine's Dinner

Mandarin Plaza
Restaurant

2 FOR $8.95
SHRIMP & CHICKEN DINNER
Choose any one of the following choices:
SHRIMP BROILED $8.95
OR
CHICKEN BROILED $8.95

Tahiti YOGURT
Frozen Yogurt

VALENTINE DINNER FOR TWO $9.95
FREE CHICKEN WINGS

WAFFLES ARE LOVE!
2 FOR 1 WAFFLES

Return to Romance with
Visions' Victorian Valentine's Dinner

Best pizza and BBQ
ribs in town.
Early Bird Dinner Specials from $3.50

Century Schools Culinary Arts

KOREAN BAR-B-QUE SHOISHIBI DINNER $6.95

Valentine's Day A Gift for Everyone

All you can eat
Lunch $3.95
Dinner $4.95

International Fresh Fish Specialties
2 FOR 1 DINNERS

Fine Food & Drinks

Sushi
All You Can Eat

Japanese Cuisine and Sushi Bar

O·SHO

Valentine Weekend Dinner

ORIENTAL VALENTINE WEEKEND DINNER

Enjoy your Double Happiness Valentine Dinner at the PalmGrill

A Rose...A Bottle of Wine

Valentine Dinner For Two $29.95

Jilly's

TENNESSEES RESTAURANT

OCT. 24 - NOV. 1

Valentine's Day

A Dozen Long-Stemmed Chocolate Chip Cookie Bouquet Including Fresh Flower Bouquet $15.00

Palm Beach Aquarium & Zoo

The perfect Valentine's gift!
READER'S GUIDE TO RESTAURANTS

SOUTH BAY & CORONA DEL MAR

$2,000 in valuable coupons

Hot Fajitas,

SUSHI TO GO & EAT IN

Cool Cash!

Free Lottery Ticket with every fajitas order.

When you buy two combination dinners get one at equal or lower value free.

2 for 1 coupon

2 for 1 coupon FREE DINNER

House of Kura

Vegetarian Combo $5.95

Includes spicy or mild tofu in a choice of miso or teriyaki. Good for lunch or dinner.

Restaurant 522-2244

SALT MARITIME, a new restaurant in the Plaza Inn Marketplace.

PLAZA INN

SOUTH BAY & CORONA DEL MAR

ARROYO GRANDE

Cafe des Beaux Arts

Vegetarian Day Dinner

Authentic French Country Cuisine

Bistro and Cafe on the River

Bistro and Cafe on the River

ACAPULCO Mexican Restaurant & Cantina

Acapulco

Valentine's Day Dinner

Chuck! Chuck! You're in Luck!

Acapulco


dine with our Valentine in a cozy, authentic Mexican atmosphere.

Restaurant 404 79th Ave

234-9540

Fink's

Fink's

FRIDAYS

Cafe des Beaux Arts AUTHENTIC FRENCH COUNTRY CUISINE

French cuisine, French style.

Everything is cooked to our own recipe with moderate to fast.

10 P.M.-2 A.M. Thursdays

5 P.M.-11 P.M. Fridays

1 P.M.-1 A.M. Saturdays

PRIME RIB

House of Kura

PRIME RIB

Vegetarian Combo $5.95

Includes spicy or mild tofu in a choice of miso or teriyaki. Good for lunch or dinner.

Restaurant 522-2244

SATURDAY NIGHT PRIME TIME

Prime Rib And Wine For Two Each Saturday

Only $20.95

Rubio's

FISH TACOS.

Mission Bay

Midway/Rosecrans

Mission Bay

Midway/Rosecrans

Mission Bay

Midway/Rosecrans

Mission Bay

Midway/Rosecrans

Pacific Beach

Chula Vista

Chula Vista

Chula Vista

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420

11400 North Torrey Pines Road

La Jolla

415-4420
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!

AZALEAS
Bursting with dazzling red flowers, you'll score a 10 with this flowering Valentine 6" pot.
Reg. $9.99 each 2/$8

CINERARIA
Sparkling ice blue, deep purple, hot pink & snow white flowers in pot.
Reg. $4.99 each 2/$8

CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS
12 flower spikes per plant, 12 flowers per spike, Reg. $29.99 per plant 2/$51

PARLOR PALM
Great Valentine for plant killers, indestructible.
1'-2' tall
Reg. $19.99 2/$38

WICKER VALENTINES
5 piece LIVING ROOM SET
Rattan Loveseat (43" long x 32" tall) with 2 chairs and 2 stools.
Reg. $145.99 80

LARGE OVAL DOG BASKET
21" Across, 10" Deep.
Reg. $45.99 27.50

VALENTINE SPECIALS

HUGE WALL FAN
33" across.
Reg. $85.99

LACE PLACEMAT
Cowgirl.
Reg. $9.95 12/$119

CHINESE SANDALWOOD SOAP
Sweet & natural body soap that eliminates all odours.
Reg. 75¢ bar

THE BASKET CASE
Open 9-6
7 Days a Week
180 E. Washington
291-0215

In Cushions N Things Store
Right next door to Basket Case

One Washington's Day Promise: We will not run out of any advertised items before last day of sale Feb. 22.